Objective: To examine experiences of contraceptive care from the perspective of health professionals and women seeking abortion, in the contexts of hospital gynaecology departments and a specialist sexual and reproductive health centre (SRHC). Materials and methods: We conducted in-depth semistructured interviews with 46 women who had received contraceptive care at the time of medical abortion (gestation≤9 weeks) from one SRHC and two hospital gynaecology-department-based abortion clinics in Scotland. We also interviewed 25 health professionals (nurses and doctors) involved in abortion and contraceptive care at the same research sites. We analysed interview data thematically using an approach informed by the Framework method, and comparison was made between the two clinical contexts. Results: Most women and health professionals felt that contraceptive counselling at abortion was acceptable and appropriate, if provided in a sensitive, nonjudgemental way. Participants framed contraceptive provision at abortion as significant primarily as a means of preventing subsequent unintended conceptions. Accounts of contraceptive decision making also presented tensions between the priorities of women and health professionals, around 'manoeuvring' women towards contraceptive uptake. Comparison between clinical contexts suggests that women's experiences may have been more positive in the SRHC setting. Conclusions: Whilst abortion may be a theoretically and practically convenient time to address contraception, it is by no means an easy time to do so and requires considerable effort and expertise to be managed effectively. Training for those providing contraceptive care at abortion should explicitly address potential conflicts between the priorities of health professionals and women seeking abortion. Implications: This paper offers unique insight into the detail of women and health professionals' experiences of addressing contraception at the time of medical abortion. The comparison between hospital and community SRHC contexts highlights best practise and areas for improvement relevant to a range of settings.
Introduction
Around one third of women who have abortions in United Kingdom and half in the United States will go on to have a subsequent abortion [1, 2] . Evidence varies regarding the impact of specialist contraceptive counselling at abortion on contraceptive uptake and rates of subsequent abortion [3] [4] [5] , although evidence that long-acting reversible contraception (LARC) in particular can contribute to reducing subsequent unintended conceptions continues to grow [6] [7] [8] [9] .
It is thought that women having an abortion may be highly motivated to secure contraception, particularly LARC, and that this may also be a convenient time for them to do so [10, 11] . Research addressing the degree to which women want contraceptive care at abortion or feel this is appropriate timing nevertheless reports mixed findings [12, 13] . Women's receptivity to contraceptive counselling at that time may be reduced by difficulties reported in managing the volume of information provided at abortion Contraception xx (2015) xxx -xxx [14] and by the misinformation and significant knowledge gaps around (particularly intrauterine) contraception that persist amongst women seeking abortion [15] . Women also report valuing the opportunity to address contraception at abortion and not feeling 'coerced' by doing so [16] .
A limited amount of research has addressed women's experiences of contraceptive care at abortion. With respect to contraceptive decision making in general, United States research has found that, whilst women and health professionals' priorities may be largely 'concordant', mismatches occur around the priorities of each, which underscores the importance of shared decision making in this context [17] . Women's preferences have been found to include the desire for an 'intimate, friend-like relationship with their providers' and for 'comprehensive information about options, particularly about side effects' [18] .
The location of abortion provision has implications for the contraceptive care offered. In the United States, for example, the politicisation and stigmatisation of abortion has factored in the development of nonhospital-based abortion services [19] . United States providers have been working towards the integration of contraceptive counselling into abortion services but face significant barriers [12, 20, 21] . In Scotland, abortion is almost exclusively provided through the National Health Service (NHS) and has traditionally been provided in hospital gynaecology departments. However, effective contraceptive counselling is known to be time consuming, making it challenging to address effectively in overburdened hospital settings [14] . In recent years, the appropriateness of community (as distinct from hospital) settings for medical abortion provision in the United Kingdom has been assessed and found suitable [22] . Community-based sexual and reproductive health centres (SRHCs), which integrate genitourinary medicine and family planning services, may offer specialist postabortion contraceptive counselling and provision, which may in turn contribute to increasing uptake and reducing subsequent unintended conceptions [23] . From the perspective of service provision, constraints on addressing contraception at abortion have been found to include added pressure on already busy and complex clinic schedules (particularly where staff are less familiar with methods) and an absence of appropriate training in LARC insertion [24] .
Little research to date has looked in depth at health professionals' experiences with providing contraceptive care at medical abortion, and even less brings together the perspectives of women and health professionals. This paper offers a holistic analysis of providing and receiving contraceptive care at medical abortion in a traditional hospital context and a more recently established SRHC setting, offering comparison of experiences in these two clinical contexts. In doing so, it foregrounds concordant and conflicting priorities of women and health professionals and highlights tensions between facilitating women's contraceptive decisions and preventing subsequent unintended conceptions.
Materials and methods

Design
This paper presents one aspect of the data analysis from a qualitative evaluation of NHS medical abortion provision in Scotland, which has since 2012 been offered from a specialist SRHC setting, as well as in its traditional hospital context. We adopted a qualitative research design to offer flexibility to women and health professionals in discussing their experiences in their own words and the opportunity to raise any topics that they considered relevant and that may have been unanticipated by the research team [25] . Two hospitals and one SRHC in the same area of urban Scotland were selected as study sites in order to compare and evaluate provision from the hospital and community contexts. The study was granted ethical approval by the Centre for Population Health Sciences Research Ethics Committee, University of Edinburgh.
Study participants
We provided all health professionals working in abortion services in the three sites with information on the study and invited them to participate in a confidential in-depth interview. Following an 'opt-in' procedure, willing participants indicated their interest directly to CP who then arranged the interview. Interviews were conducted with 37 health professionals in total -including nurses, doctors, clinical support workers (nursing aides) and sonographerson experiences of medical abortion provision. Only data from the 17 (11 hospital and 6 SRHC) nurses and 8 (5 hospital and 3 SRHC) doctors in the sample are included here as only they were directly involved in contraceptive counselling and provision. Findings from other aspects of the study will be reported elsewhere.
Specialist health professionals at the same sites provided women presenting for medical abortion (gestation≤9 weeks) with study details by when they attended for assessment for abortion. Women were excluded if there were over 9 weeks pregnant, were having surgical abortion, were under 18 years of age, were unable to provide informed consent, were overly distressed at the time of attendance or spoke insufficient English to participate in an interview. Recruiting staff passed to CP the contact details of women consenting to be contacted at a later date. CP then made contact approximately 2 weeks after their initial clinic assessment. We conducted interviews with 46 women (23 from each clinical setting), up to 6 weeks after medical abortion, in a location of the woman's choosing or by telephone. CP obtained written consent from all study participants prior to the interview. Key characteristics of the sample of women interviewed are outlined in Table 1 .
The participating sites use a medical abortion regimen (when gestation≤9 weeks) of oral mifepristone 200 mg, which is provided (if appropriate) at the end of an initial assessment appointment, during which women receive verbal counselling and written information on their abortion and contraceptive options by an assessing doctor or nurse. A second appointment occurs 24-48 h later during which women receive misoprostol 800 mcg vaginally. Women requesting the contraceptive implant, injectable or user-controlled methods are provided with these at the misoprostol appointment. Women who have not agreed to a method or changed their mind by the misoprostol appointment are provided with further counselling prior to treatment. A 'fast-track' service is provided from the SRHC, if offered to women attending each site whereby they may have an intrauterine method fitted 1 week after medical abortion. The majority of women attending the research sites now return home to pass the pregnancy following the administration of misoprostol (as British abortion law mandates that abortion medication must be administered on licenced premises). The standard follow-up for medical abortion at these sites is a self-performed low-sensitivity urine pregnancy test at 2 weeks [26] , meaning that women do not routinely return to the clinics following treatment.
Data collection
We conducted individual semistructured interviews with health professionals and women using a flexible topic guide [27] . The health professional topic guide addressed areas including participants' current role in abortion care, work satisfaction, quality of care, postabortion contraceptive provision, differences in clinical settings and areas for improvement. The topic guide for women covered reasons for requesting abortion, experiences of care, experiences of passing the pregnancy at home and postabortion contraceptive care and reasons for nonuptake. Interviews lasted 35-135 min, and all were digitally recorded and transcribed in full for in-depth analysis.
Analysis
Taking a thematic analytical approach informed by the Framework method [28] -a systematic method of qualitative data categorisation and analysis -transcripts were read by CP and JH then discussed to compare interpretations and identify key themes. A coding framework was developed and applied to the transcripts based on initial themes identified. In subsequent meetings, CP and JH compared coding and any coding conflicts were discussed and recoded as relevant. From this descriptive stage, we further interpreted the data in order to identify linkages between themes and explore similarities and differences in accounts: specifically between occupational groups and clinical settings. We used NVivo 10 qualitative data analysis software (QSR International 2012, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia) to code and manage data. Where quotations are presented, identifiers in brackets refer to the clinic attended/ worked in, postabortion contraceptive uptake (women) and clinic role (health professionals).
Results
The accounts of women and health professionals in both the hospital and SRHC clinical contexts raised a number of issues relating to experiences of addressing contraception at medical abortion and the significance of health professionals appearing to be nonjudgemental, concerns with preventing subsequent abortions, how and why women accept or reject LARC and reasons for declining contraception at abortion.
Addressing contraception at medical abortion
More than half the women interviewed said that they had wanted or were happy to address contraception at abortion and suggested that it was an 'obvious' time to do so and that they were 'glad' to talk about it. Those who had already explored options -via internet searches or information supplied by their general practitioner at referral -did not feel they needed to discuss contraception further but were amenable to having their chosen method provided at abortion. Others who had not considered options prior to attending the clinic were happy to have the opportunity to discuss and arrange a method. Several women also commented that the way in which health professionals presented contraception meant that they did not feel 'pressured' or that they were being reprimanded:
'We were just using condoms so possibly not as effective as it could have been. I didn't feel like I was being told off for not using a different type of contraception though.' (SRHC, implant)
Others noted that they felt that there was some element of 'force' but that this was not necessarily a bad thing: 'That's definitely the time to talk about it, and I think it's really good that they almost force you to make some sort of decision.' (SRHC, intrauterine device) A minority of women experienced being asked about contraception as implying judgement of their behaviour. Some reported that these feelings may in part have stemmed from their own unease about the abortion:
'It sort of makes you feel like they think you're reckless.
[…] I think that's just me being oversensitive and paranoid, I think they just wanted to get me on like an appropriate form of contraception because prevention is better than cure.' (SRHC, implant) Others within this minority described more explicitly negative experiences, saying that they felt that they were given little choice regarding future contraceptive use and that this was a disproportionate focus of their abortion consultation. This was pronounced for one woman in the hospital context who felt that, whilst she had explained why she did not want a hormonal method, the doctor continued to press this:
'I felt like I had to have it to please [doctor] because he was putting so much pressure on me. He was like "take these [leaflets], you need to have a look at them, you need to really think hard about contraception 'cause you need it, you can't go without". I was just like "give me a break, like, if it's my choice not to have it then it should be my choice".' (hospital, none)
Health professionals predominantly felt that abortion is an appropriate time to address contraception because most women are likely to be 'receptive' at that time due to the experience of dealing with an unintended pregnancy. Nevertheless, they also tended to focus on the sensitivities of doing so:
'Possibly that's the best time… even though it might be construed as being… you don't want it to come over as being judgemental saying "this wouldn't have happened if you'd used proper contraception". It's more "this is a very stressful time for you and I'm sure you never want to be in this position again. Have you thought about what contraception you would like to use?"' (SRHC nurse)
In this way, appearing 'nonjudgemental' was presented as challenging but also as a key feature of high-quality abortion care in general, as well as a tool in encouraging contraceptive uptake.
In contrast to this, health professionals in both clinical contexts described putting considerable work into creating an atmosphere of joint decision making in a way that made women feel that the choice had been theirs: 'I try not to push people into [LARC] but I'll try and kind of manoeuvre them gently and try and make them feel as if it's their idea […] as if it's a kind of joint decision because then I think they're more likely to stick with it' (SRHC doctor) Nevertheless, health professionals perceived that some women tend to initially agree to contraception in discussion with the doctor at the assessment appointment, only to 'change their minds' by the time of the misoprostol appointment.
Preventing subsequent abortions
Women who were in favour of addressing contraception at abortion often related this to their desire to prevent subsequent unintended conceptions and abortions:
'I got the Depo [injectable] the day that I got the pessary [misoprostol] in hospital. As soon as they said it I was like "I'm taking it. I don't want to go through that again"' (hospital, injectable) This paralleled health professional accounts, in which the prevention of subsequent abortions was also presented as a priority, and postabortion contraceptive care were framed as measures 'to make sure this doesn't happen again'. Whilst hospital health professionals tended not to elaborate on this, SRHC staff offered more comprehensive accounts of the significance of postabortion contraception: 'It's not just [about] preventing them from having another unplanned, unwanted pregnancy. Of course that's a big part of it, but […] the ability to move on after this procedure, [contraception] is huge in terms of the necessity for people to do that. If they don't move on, what was the point of actually having a termination?' (SRHC nurse) Health professionals' accounts illustrated tensions between their desire to support women's reproductive autonomy and a belief that abortion should not be used 'as contraception'. Whilst broadly supportive of reproductive 'choice', including the provision of abortion, many health professionals viewed attending 'repeatedly' for abortion as less acceptable than having a first abortion, and unnecessary given the contraceptive options offered. When asked what she found to be the most challenging part of her role, one nurse responded:
'Some people just won't listen and you kind of think "well, we will see you back here, I'm sure". And you do.
[…] It's just frustrating because you've tried your best to make them realise that… of course they can have a termination, but you want to try and work with them to… kind of take responsibility for their own contraception.' (SRHC nurse)
As the above quote illustrates, there was a sense in which providers perceived the fact that some women return for subsequent abortions as evidence of individual or service--level failure. They also felt that women's decision not to use contraception (or the most effective method) despite its availability was a missed opportunity to 'take charge of it, take control of your fertility and your contraception and look after number one' (hospital nurse).
These examples highlight the challenges for health professionals of facilitating 'choice' in the face of some resistance to contraceptive uptake whilst also trying to practise what they believe is best for women, both medically and otherwise.
Choosing LARC at medical abortion
Women commonly framed their accounts of contraceptive decision making in relation to the experiences of friends and relatives, particularly regarding LARC:
'They'd spoken to me about getting the coil fitted, but I know quite a few people who've had bad experiences with them and I just thought "actually, no, that's not an option for me"' (SRHC, oral contraceptive)
The space given by women to their own prior experiences and familiarity with different methods in their accounts of decision making was also substantial, with several citing as a deterrent to LARC uptake previous problems with and perceived side effects of hormonal methods.
LARC was generally framed by health professionals as the most appropriate contraceptive method for most women following an abortion and thus as something that should be promoted. However, encouraging LARC uptake was presented as a challenge given the knowledge sources that women drew on in making decisions. Some -particularly SRHC -health professionals described working with this knowledge, taking women's 'preconceived ideas' as a starting point for a more in-depth conversation about her needs and preferences. Many health professionals, however, reported finding the significance women give to this information perplexing and frustrating:
'A lot of their past experience is driven by what their friends have used. That seems to me disproportionately important, so if a friend has had an implant that's given her problems, she won't want to use it, regardless of what the statistics are.' (hospital doctor)
Where providers tended to present LARC as an ideal because it is not user dependent, the longer-acting and implantable nature of LARC was a consideration for some women, as these contrasting quotes illustrate:
'The jag [injectable] I think appealed to me more because I don't like knowing that I've got something in my body, like the coil or the rod [implant], and especially because you have to… like, it'll scar you and you have to get it taken out' (hospital, injectable) 'Once [injectable] is in your system it's in your system and so if you start taking a reaction to it you're stuck with it until that runs out. So the implant, it's something that can come out if it needs to. It's quite small, it lasts for three years and it's one of the most effective ones out there, and obviously effectiveness was key to me at that point' (SRHC, none) Whilst the specific concerns of these two women differ slightly, they have in common a concern with a relative lack of user control inherent in LARC. In tandem with the relatively invasive nature of implantable LARC, this led the woman quoted latterly to 'reject' these options at medical abortion. Several women who made negative comments had nevertheless accepted postabortion LARC, as they also perceived advantages -including reliability and 'forgetability' -that highlights the multifactorial complexities of women's contraceptive decision making at abortion. This was chiefly expressed as a matter of weighing up the perceived advantaged and disadvantages noted above, in a way that echoed health professionals' accounts of the same factors.
Reasons for nonuptake of contraception at medical abortion
Reasons women gave for nonuptake of all methods were complex and context specific. For some women, the level of bodily intrusion in the course of abortion assessment and treatment -including blood tests, sexually transmitted infection swabs, insertion of vaginal tablets, passing the pregnancy and, for some, the experience of being pregnant itself -was as much as they could cope with. This was pronouncedly so when it came to LARC and meant that they decided not to accept a method at that time:
'I didn't want any more needles inside me or anything so I rejected the contraception. I'm actually going back tomorrow to get the implant done… dreading it!' (SRHC, none)
Others felt that they were not in a position to make a longer-term decision at the time of medical abortion. For some, this was because they hoped to have a planned pregnancy within the next year and so were not sure that they wanted a longer-term method. The majority of those who declined contraception cited negative prior experiences with perceived unwanted effects from hormonal methods, ranging from weight gain to skin, mood and bleeding problems. Concerns about pain on insertion, fear of needles or embarrassment about having an intrauterine method fitted were also voiced.
Other women said that they had in fact chosen a contraceptive method but that no health professional was available to provide this at medical abortion and that they were instead provided with 'some contraceptive leaflets and things and advised me to speak to my doctor about getting the implant' (hospital, none). Health professionals likewise noted difficulties with addressing contraception in the hospital context due to the significant amount of time required to effectively counsel on and provide contraception and the limited availability of staff trained in counselling and implant insertion. However, providers tended to present nonuptake primarily in terms of women's indecision and reluctance to 'take control' of their fertility.
Discussion
The findings presented here are from a small-scale qualitative study and may not be generalisable to other health systems and contexts of abortion provision. Nevertheless, these results do suggest a number of points of interest with the potential to inform research and provision of contraceptive care at abortion. Specifically, these relate to why postabortion contraception is seen as important by women and health professionals, the ways in which their priorities converge and differ and how provision might be best addressed or improved.
Health professionals considered postabortion contraception to be important primarily in relation to preventing subsequent abortions. Scottish sexual health policy explicitly situates contraceptive counselling at abortion as a means of preventing subsequent abortions [29] and this clearly translates into frontline practise in both the emphasis on contraceptive counselling at abortion and the drive to encourage LARC uptake over other forms of contraception. That some women in the study also expressed a desire to prevent further unintended conceptions suggests some concordance here.
However, our analysis also highlights a tension for health professionals between encouraging contraceptive uptake (specifically LARC) in order to prevent subsequent abortions and providing women with choice, including the choice to decline contraception. This tension was evident in what some described as the 'gentle manoeuvring' of women towards making a contraceptive decision before leaving the abortion service. The experiences of women who reported finding some health professionals overly 'pushy' in this respect highlight one way in which nonconcordance of priorities may negatively impact on experiences of care.
Tensions between women's decisions and policy priorities were also acutely evident where women challenged the messages health professionals sought to convey by, for example, prioritising experiential over clinical knowledge. Our findings parallel other research that has highlighted the impact for those providing contraceptive counselling at abortion of the significance women attributed to family and friends' experiences, particularly around less popular LARC methods like the intrauterine device [30] . Health professionals in our study reported this experiential knowledge to be a challenge for contraceptive counselling and a barrier to some women accepting LARC.
Criticisms of health professionals by women in our studyfor appearing to pass judgement or being overly forcefulwere more commonly levelled at hospital than SRHC providers. Based on a small-scale study, we cannot assert definitively why this was the case, although we do know that the SRHC nurses and doctors had generally engaged in more specialised training and in more regular practise of contraceptive counselling and provision than their hospital counterparts.
Whilst health professionals in both clinical contexts described abortion as an appropriate time to address contraception, there was variability in the degree to which they were equipped to address the many challenges of doing so. Whilst abortion may be a pragmatic time to address contraception -in that women may be motivated to accept a method and are already present at the service -it is by no means an easy time to do so and requires considerable skill and expertise to be managed effectively. Appearing to be nonjudgemental has been identified elsewhere as something that required careful 'emotion work' from health professionals [31, 32] , the effort and level of skill involved in which is perhaps not formally well recognised or accommodated in every context. Our data highlight ways in which the challenge of addressing contraception is particularly pronounced at abortion. In this context, women already have several significant decisions to make and may also feel that they have little agency in the situation, depending on the circumstances of their pregnancy and relationships established with health professionals. Hence -and echoing research that has identified the potential challenge to bodily autonomy that some women experience LARC to present [33] -contraception may represent one part of the process over which they feel able to exercise control. When this results in women 'taking control' of their fertility in the manner proposed by health professionals, any tension between women's decisions and policy priorities is obscured. In contrast, when 'taking control' manifests as women resisting further intervention at the time of abortion, this tension becomes apparent as an issue for health professionals to address.
This study found that the majority of women interviewed considered addressing contraception at the time of medical abortion to be acceptable, providing that it was done in a nonjudgemental way, and that many said that they felt motivated to obtain a reliable method. However, the data from both women and health professionals indicate a tension between the facilitation of 'choice' and the perceived role of contraceptive uptake at abortion in preventing subsequent abortions. This tension may also illustrate different interpretations of patient-centred care in this context. For some, appropriate care involved a stance of empathic neutrality, acknowledging women's views and accepting their right to make decisions even if they differ from those of health professionals. For others, appropriate care involves guiding women towards the 'choice' prioritised by the health professional. Our findings indicate that not all health professionals have the requisite skills and foreground a grey area between 'gentle manoeuvring' and pressure that challenges women's rights to reproductive autonomy in a more fundamental way. Whilst not explicit from our data, this has implications for vulnerable groups in particular. What is required therefore is training for all providers of contraception at abortion that explicitly addresses these tensions and their implications in practise.
